Acoustic upbeat :
Dock of the bay
Better be home soon
Fast car
Have you ever seen the rain
Moondance
Love is in the air
Stuck in the middle
April sun in Cuba
Happy together
Better man
Count on me
Drops of Jupiter
Human
Blister in the sun
Save tonight
Stand by me
Blurred lines
Friday I’m in love
Bad moon rising
Dreams
Grace Kelly
Dancing in the dark
I’m a believer
Play that funky music
Crazy little thing called love
Lonely boy
Take on me
Valerie
Little lion man
Rain
Wonderwall
Murder on the dancefloor
Gimme gimme gimme (a man after midnight)
Sweet Caroline
Levitating
Castle on the hill
Bad habits
Shut up and dance
Hey baby
Footloose
Sex on fire
Summer of ‘69

Jessie’s girl
Nutbush
Mr Brightside
Raise your glass
What’s up?
Can’t take my eyes off you
Horses
Best day of my life
Bonfire heart
Fire and the flood
Good riddance
I’m yours
Marry you
Pumped up kicks
Signed, sealed,delivered
What I like about you
Yellow
Acoustic laid back/slow :
Heaven
Perfect
Kiss me
With or without you
Romeo and Juliet
Just the way you are
Wicked game
A thousand years
All of me
Amazed
Better together
Can’t help falling in love
Chasing cars
Crazy love
Die a happy man
Everything
Grow old with you
Hallelujah
Hey pretty girl
Ho hey
How long will I love you
How would you feel
I’ll be
LIFE

Love someone
Lucky
Make you feel my love
Marry me
Say you won’t let go
Sweet child of mine
Tenerife sea
Thinking out loud
This I promise you
You and me
You are the reason
A little ray of sunshine
All you need is love
Anyone
I’m yours
Kiss me
Just the way you are
Never tear us apart
Slice of heaven
Slow hands
Dance/party music (with backing tracks) :
You make my dreams
Higher & higher (your love keeps lifting me)
Crazy little thing called love
Happy
Celebration
All night long
Love is in the air
April sun in Cuba
Stuck in the middle
Blurred lines
Valerie
Can’t stop the feeling
Superstition
Blister in the sun
Dancing on the ceiling
Rock DJ
Just can’t get enough
Video killed the radio star
I don’t feel like dancing
Stayin’ alive
You should be dancing

Gimme gimme gimme (a man after midnight)
Murder on the dancefloor
Move your feet
Cake by the ocean
Bad habits
Levitating
Electric avenue
Take on me
Shut up & dance
Volare
Uptown girl
Wake me up before you go-go
Play that funky music
Crunchy granola
Moves like Jagger
Sweet Caroline
500 miles
Uptown funk
Man! I feel like a woman
Nutbush
Hey baby
YMCA
Footloose
Jessie’s girl
Summer of ‘69
Mr Brightside
(I’ve had) the time of my life
Can’t take my eyes off you
Eagle rock
Horses
Khe Sanh
You’re the voice
New York, New York
Unchained melody
Achy breaky heart
All you ever do is bring me down
Baby come back
Big girls don’t cry
Blame it on the Bossa Nova
Boot scootin’ boogie
C’est la vie
Crocodile rock
Dance monkey
GI Blues

Grease
Green door
I can see clearly now
I can’t help myself (sugar pie, honeybunch)
Jailhouse rock
La Bamba
Livin’ la vida loca
Loch Lomond
Long train running
Mack the knife
My girl
Reet Petite
Rhinestone cowboy
Return to sender
Rock ń roll is king
Shake, rattle & roll
Sherry
Sugar
Then I kissed her
There’s a kind of hush
Under the boardwalk

